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Army Man Polls 5893, While

. Johnson Gets 1992 Clou- -

' center Ballot Light
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w"h then officer" and keep theSvJ. Ir'''wl' "" n'"1 not llyr..,,,. "... . ..' ,i' ..,!...
Oners' Wood rarri

In Ihe eu .Terser
presidential preference bv a large phi
rallty Tli" vote wai: ' ood. oS'.KJ.

and ,Tolmon. 11)112.
v ... . . . . t . t ..... ..
V -- f .V. 'r '"rR. . "' '",!tG; i."r

. (MM: Ilaxninnri. ."101 : r're'linslitiTsen
ni07, Kilce. .TiOSi 'IriRg!". "mIO-J-

, aud,
.Hiinjon. :tfiSl. .

I

The vote in the city of Camden win:
Stoki, O.'S: Ttajmond, .".."Kit;

.ncfi"; KdRe. 1077: Gripgs.
USTiI). mid Ilunyon. LUVt.

tlnlirn li.. IaIxIi A... ....I l.'.l.. ...I"ipi- - itiiuwiiii I v niiw uiiiiaiuft .
Kelleher carried the election in Cam-
den ountj for district dclcRntes to the
national Democratic convention. Arc
ttceUed 170S votes and Kelleher 171L1.

Joseph Xourej, p'.cdxcd for
Cox as Tresidcnt, rcceied 4 'JO

' Totes. i

unu twenty three rtitriet out or a
total of forty-on- e In (Sloticeter itnintv j

had ma(lc their presidential primary ve- - !

turn- - to the county clerk's office at
Woodbur, in. until 0 o'clock this morn- -

Ing. The ote will not be official!)
counted until this afternoon

in frc tllstri'ts where tliere is nn
certainty nbnur tin. inte. it seniit stite

j'that tftTiera1 Wood leads Hiram John- -

i son oy a siiii'ianiiai majority, irov-- i

ernor Kdwards ha a big majoritv on
( Ihe Democrats ticket thus far. There

have hceu but n few scattering )otes for
i Hooter on either the Kepuhluan or

Democratic ticket!., K) cry where the
tote was lijht. a total of onlv IIIOO

, rptes out of about 'J."i.000 oters 1m)
lng been ca-- t in th" count.),

i In filoucctcr (,'D 'ieneral Wood. n-- 1

ceirnl 'J77 votes. Johnson. 1 2- -: Kd-

wards. sixty-niue- : Ilooer, four, nml
J former Secietnrv McAdoo and Prcsl-- ,

: dent Wilson three each.
' Former (iovernor Stokrs iecei)cd tlie
' highest )ole for delegatc-nt-lai;e- . ;'J4 :

Senator I'dge. "Jltl; Setialo- - Crclin-hu.)r-

LTi.). anil Tliumas L. Rajmond.
i 17.

HOOVER BOOMERS ACTIVE

Oppose Use of Roosevelt's Name In
Johnson's Campaign

New AorU. April 2 -- Hoocer sup-- .
porters in tit" Kat are taking an open

in the light which will culminate
n the California jinmaiies next Tues-

day
Oscar S. Straus. .1 member of the

.Hoover committee of Greater New York,
(.telegraphed to the San Piancico Chron-
icle, n Johnson supporter, protesting
agaiu't the use of the name of Theodore
Itoojeve't in einloiting Senator John-
son's stand on the League of Nations.

The Hoover National Republican
Club istied n statement yesterday In

" which was unid .

"The ftientls o' Herbert Hooer re- -

frainrd from participating m tiny of the
primary contests which were decided
today in accordance . itb Mr. Hoover's
exprestied wish The onh primarv con-
tests yet to take place in which avowed
Hoover delegates are candidates are
those in California and Oregon, ant the
.reports teaching the Hoorr National
'Itepuh'tiean Club ac to the effect that
'Mr. Hoover's vote In both those contests
will furnish an astonishing demonstra-
tion of his htrengtlt '"

GLASSB0R0 RECOUNT TODAY

Contest Over Mayoralty to Be De-

cided by Court
i!asshoro, N. .1., April 2. Interest

over the presidential nrimaris estorday
was eclipsed here bv speculation as toi
the outcome of the teeount of otes in
th recent msyoraltv tontest which is
scheduled to come t.p before Judge
Dooge.s and the itloucester board

.of elections in Wondhurv ,,od.1.
Supporters of Dr K M Duffield. sol
dier candidate, aie confident that the
recount will make him winner of the
mayoralty cont.st over Robert Mead.
who was leturned as winner on the of- - '

mm ficial count b) a margin of tlnee )otes. '

v" It is generally agreed here by both
side? that the outcome of the contest
will binge largely upon the court's:
ruling as to inaiked ballots.

Whatever ran he the rn-ul- t of the
both the Duffield nnd Mead

forces aie preparing to renew the bat-
tle next fall, when the nmyoi and
rouncilnieo for the new boro igh will b
elected to full term

BERKS WOMEN FOR HOOVER

Strong Sentiment Noted as Repub-

lican Club Is Formed
Reading. Pa . April : The Wo

man' t Republican Club, of Iieiks
county, a permanent bod' was oijan-ue-

her last mpht Alt mngh Countv
Chairman Thomas i" Sen!! and other
leaders fostering the movement are uon
commi't.il tegaiilitig ihe tucsideniy.
there is a st.oitg Hetittment atnong the
women in ficor of Herbeit Hooter

Mrs Tula D Mitchell was elected
president : l'rant e M Iteatd t ice pie
ident : Miss Ada M Wilson reiordlug
seeretaiy. and Mis Howard I Hofl
master, tieastirer

A ineeung atet will be addresri bv
Mrs. Hai lat Wni burton of Puiladel-phis- ,

statechstrniaii. and Mis .1 Villts
Sls'rtin tite i liainnan. "f 'lie Rf
publ an i oniinittee

I ARKANSAS WON'T INSTRUCT

G. O. P. Leaders, Meeting Today.
Predict Unpledged Delegation

SSr.:.UHle Jtwli. Arlc. Apul 2S MJv A
rrr-- p.i The slate Itepublh an contention

, rntt here today to elei t four delegales
at'large and plan fot the coming mr paign. One of tlie matters to be taken
Up is the Nclei tiou of a national ciim
mltteeman The mile committee has
indorsed 1 1 I. Itenimel of Little Rm k

for
Leaders generallv predicted the dele

ration to Chicago would go uuinstiiKt
rd. Active pre lonventton ramiiaigns
had been onduded bt supporters of
Lowden anil Wootl

FORD CO. TO REORGANIZE

der $100,000,000 Delaware Charter
Lansing. Mlrli.. April L'S -- Formal

notice of the proposed reorganization of
the Ford Motor Co antl other interests
of Its stockholders was filed yesterdat
with the ueeretai-- of slate The papers
indicated that the automobile trac
tor businesses will be consolidated and
reincorporated as n $100,000,000 Dels-- r

corporation
The corporate powers or tne new

Munninr will nermit it to manufacture
- e .c... l.AAMA

irCrAll. lUCVruni luiuuuauun luiuiau- -

tliM and railroad cars and continue the
automobile, truck and tractor busiuets
KOK conaucteci separaceiy ine
Uck, It Is understood, will be held by

ineiSitS JSjOu ut;sil u. rvru nuu .um.
i oru.

! Electric Railway
Needs Depicted

!.if.m,i.i,..n,ii,t'f""f

Continued from Pate Un.

Neither do they jive to tbe nublie tlie
majority representation for which the.
nr.tlonnl rh amber declared in Its ref '

etendtim.

Labor's Attitude Crlllcled
Organised labor's attitude tounid re-

el ut leglslntloii and production ns bear-In- s

upon the high roM of Hi In h
i.inoilR the topiir ellsriis.ed in the con
Million's (totural Rrotip session"

George A. l'ot. chairman of tin- -

ehnmber'irallionti declined:
W'a Knf tin- - ilicht to AVtliM and InslM

that the railroad employes will -

IITIIT Mllll tl 11 IH l III' wife nil llHl - "i
which tn effea i a strike nK.litit the
pilb'lc lior Coi)(rrein h:l" rtnbliilied
I. iribimni fur in- - mir. impartial an- -

judication of libi.r diniito.
The attliii'le "f iircntibrd labor to

waid the rnilr im) labor boaid i deeply
to be deplnied. he aid "So bitter
was their opposition that after the pas-n- it

of the transportation act publica-
tion wns made bj labor U'adera of
their intention iO mark for condign
punishment at the polN all senators
and represent iiite who voted for the
nieamic.

Air. IV-- t ivvntcd this position of the
labor leaders and aid no congressman
or euntor xlinuld be defeated because
of his xote to protect) the public.

"Kvcry mother's son of the Chamber
of Commerce of the Cnited States." he
aid, "owes it to himself to bi louutry
"' '" l."p.j; ireet of organized wrath to

" ,t0 '.;" courageous, fair public i

fvlce .nan nave in reward in mi.uant
umort at our hands.

Speed ln Transportation
Highwuvs anil motor trnnspoitation

have a larjre part in the deliberation
of the group meetings totla). "We
Miould adont a new lo7an. 'Speed up
transportation." " snltl W. J. I, Han- -

ham. "Trrnsportation delays are more
eustlt than freight t.)tc. We tnn

' eliminate some of this delay by new
eouipmen. truckage ami ferminn s. but
what we need is immediate relief. I

believe it will be necessarv for shinpeis
to reiieve tne carriers oi me ouik oi
less than carload shipments to short
haul noint

"I am of the opiuion that with proper
neiwcen carriers: ana

shinners a s)stnn of store-tloo- r delher.v
i uiltl be adopted which would dispose

if a gre.tt clou i of ithe present conges
tion."

'Increasing production rests largely
on tli doelonii.eiit of hlghwu) trails"
nortatioii."" declared George M. Gra-
ham, of the National Vuto Chamber of
Commerce "I otle anil cars can-
not travel betontl the bounds of rails
Highwavs offer inHnitei iossibility of
eoinituiniention with points not to be
eached bt railways or ships.

'Only lack of material, niachinery
or labor is a more clendh foe to tro-d-

tion than a dearth of facilities to
move it. Temporarily our rai'io.ltls
have i cached ! limit of their c.inticit).
If only one. third of the oter 15.00(1. 000
it rins of i HI acres in this country adopt
the niototcru'l. within the ttet five
'ears tltere will he 2.120 "00 trucks as.
sisting the farmer to distribute at lower
cost more food products. The greatest
problem facing the nation is the co-

ordination of all rad building into h
nationnl system. -- cientilienMy assuring
n compiehensite s.tstetu of highwats
under national control The number
of motor vehfe'e hill. itt state legis- -

latures this tear will teach at lenst
"200. Rtisines mm should help legis-
lators to rea'irc the motor vehicle is
in economic asset to insure Ihe right
kind of laws.""

The board of directors authorized ap-
pointment of a cotnmiss,on to ptoeeed
to Europe to investigate the pnsslbi'ity
of resumption of fade relations between
the Cnited States and the Russian
people.

Sir Auckland Getldcs. the new
from Gieaf Rritain: Kdtrin T.

Meredith, secretary of grietilturc J. It.
Havard. president of the Farm Iluieau
Federation, ami Diaries Coolldge Par-lin- .

manager of the commercial research
division of (he Curti Publishing Co..
are among tlie penkers heditleil tn ad-
dress the convention tonight They will
dioiiss varied aspect- - of tlie food ii

prosram

P. R. T. Asks Increase
to Willow Grove

Continued from Pave Cine

ing of Route Nc t.'J. so that cars nou'd
tiroceed east on Cintuut emit as fa- - as
Kiglith. Instead of Front street.

He is also eoiisidcM mg the adt t
of making Arch n otie-tva- v street, ttitii
onlv tiest'wiiitel trnrlit . and Race a one-tto- v

street for eastbotintl traffic
Anotlie.- - lecontnieiiil.itlnn wliicli lie is

lousidering tvou'd mil for a pedestiians'
overiieati nrtilfe trotn the Main shed
floor of Rroed Sfeet Station, across
Penn scuiate to Citv Hall

P. R. T. Owns 3001 tais
A H Horton. ttaflii engineer of tlie

P R T gave ons'derabie testiinoi t
tegarding 'he present equipment of ih
(Oiiiiniiy Thioiigh i!
w.'s btoitglit out t nnt the t'ompnnt
owned L'!)2 cr.t-- s in 1!JI S nnd at present
has ."i(01 hi at tual operation tlie 11 uie
211.12 cais as against U.'Oh in 10IS

The engiueei ,uk t!int ninety neat
side earn had been withdrawn from the
et vn e lo be rebuilt hut flint they would

In teplaied at the rate of fifteen each
week In ihe rush hour each night the
company nn .v commodate HlO.OOO
persons on seats, bill no tlguies wen
given for tne standing multitudes

Mi Morton whin interrogated te
gaiding the s.ttimjs on skip-stop- stud
1h.1t eaih stop eliminated vtituallt tep
tesented the tiiluc of a new cai eai li

tear. In othei ttinds he said, tlir
StKMI sated the annual III
terest on it &12.U0U at

Mr Clrmetit unnouin eel thai Ihe en
tne omiiiisslon wtmld meet in exeeiiliie
session at Harnsbuig uxt .Monday. lit
infiiiiiif el rlial nuiiieroiis cliaugea would
lie suggested tu Itnproie the set t ice in
th lilt The next public hearing will
he cm TlmiMlai of next week

BELGIAN BOY IS HELD

Authorities May Deport War Orphan
Who Left New Home

Manel leairnlt seventeen year old
Iiflgiin. who was brought to this conn-ti- t

Ihi tc ai bt Ameri'.in soldiers nnd
i' a later eared fur bv the Belgian He
lief Aijodaliou was returned to the
i'i tent ion house ai the Gloucester iinmi
grant station yeite-da- y.

The bov tvai. placed in the home of a
fbiladelphia fsmily shortly after ins
airival here fieteral weeks ago he ran

treie are no relfttltes to care for hnn
Mnrecl inav be deporteel

VAUCLAIN DELAYS SALE

Baldwin Head Refuses to Deal With
Russian Soviet at Present

Samuel M Vauclain. piesulenl of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, has for the
present refilsed to deul with the soviet

'of Itussia. a cable dispatch says
J i 1.. t.. - U...A. t..I Jir i nuimiu ecu. wru m wuieiiic; iui

.several weeks Recently the Russian
soviet offered lo buy 0000 locomotiven
from the Baldwin company It is said

away and wag found in Baltimore,
Interests to Merge Un- - his patents were killed in the wai and

aud

he flatly refused to deat with repre
senlativcs of the sorbet until the atti
tude of the Entente became dear.

A

EVENING PUBllG
. f ' i.i! ti,i,y ., i ... . ,),

! MIEAN ATTACKS

i. . .

II COUNCIUEN;

v"

.1.

lienry Miick. of ,aw.., finers. it is sjid. to to concerning the likelihood 1''.. Kundnv forThirteenth street. dcnUst. than legitimate aud close
'

of. Hoard member ''"J--
0, Uf" '

e G obe "of the Iliac; Mining ,nb he kept resales, a plan repeatedly have taken opposite nnpXe hearingcalled to the stand. followed bv Should the survey show that tliere is
tified Mover bad secretnrv of this wnr. tlll on

n

1017 1018. and ."' ud coiihiimp- -company Hoard of r.duenttnu to
that Simi.el director of the tlio tS. aU"l of "71 ""I"1,
bank, had p.esideiit of the com- - bCHOOL HtblUNb I. ,,!"." of er iLnll. datln" ,ipCi, Increased volume

Senatorial Candidate Charges

and Buchholz Are Rep-

resenting Lanq and Martin

NEGLECTING PEOPLE, CLAIM

John II. .Mel. can. .It . today attacked
Sininn Walter and Kditard Hurlilinlx
and ncciiei thrtn of leprcsenting Ilarld
I nne pud Senatoe Dave Alaitin in Cit)
Count (I Instead of their toiistitiients

Mr McLean Is the administrator
iinllilnt" fo the Slate Senate from "'r

I'ifth Senuti)rial tlistrict ngainst Sen
atoi Alnrtin

Walter i tite I.nnn councilman from
the Twentieth ward and Huchholz is the

councilman from the Nineteenth
ward.

The attack the two Couucilmen
is contained in a statement issued thi
afternoon bj Mr. McLean, follow inj:
an interview with Ma.) or Moore.

"Incidents clearly demonstrates
lack of sMiinath.) on the part of the
Laiic-Murti- ii combination with the
tieeiN of the people of I'ifth sena-
torial district are being dai! brought J

to my attention." Mi. McLean sus.
Neglecting Cltiens. Ho Sas

"While Simon Walter and Kduard
n..nI.1.Ats. .n 1.. t- - . .a1III. .
inc to hamper Major Moore and the !

i.rogtess of the municipal administra- -
i.... :.. .i t. ,i..in... I

of ihcii immediate morscers. David hi

Lane nnd Divld Martin, and to -- urr.) I

fa) or with the contractor-bosses- , the
interest (,f the citizens of the Kifth I

senatorial dUtri"t are being neglected
"'(lni) yesterday 1 wos called into

the office of Mnvor Mooie lcuarding
the condition of Diamond street from
Cront to Hroad. in the Nineteenth and
Twentieth wards. These two watcN1
iimi nml .if Clin flfetrlt ffti wlitf.1. 1111 '

citizens of Philadelphia are paying
Line ant! Martin s ouncilinen Mil
(100 year to represent them in Conn

ii
The Mayor lo'd me thnt he had been

informed that the street was in a de- -

n'oiable mate and asked m ienrillng
Ms coMtlition.

told tli.it the street was in h

" """ condition, tinnserous to
and vehicunr tinfiic nnd that as

.. matter of f.ict it was not fit to dnte
MfT; Mayor imuicdlstel) tss.teil
. -- dei-s to Chlei Dunlnii for the repavinj.
.,f the iboroiighfare.

The reidents of the city are paying '

eat h of Lane's nnd Martin's council
men S.'ilOll a year to look after their

The contlitioii of tlie streets m
tin district is surely n subject of tilal
iint'ortatti e.

"Not Kten Trying." He Sjys
"Itut tlie two 'misrepicsentatite' of

tlie people nie so bits- - looking lifter
tlie interest of the (Irerseeis Ma-ti- n

and Lane and the Rosses Varc that
they cio not even make a pietene of
serving tli it constituents.

"The people of the Fifth distil' t
have a to hu)o their needs pte- -

rented to the Miiwn niid rice the t"o
Lane-JIartt- n iciuiutliiieii will not per-

form the duty for which th"i lire paid
I will do all I can to sei urc imnrote.
mtnts needed badly by the district.

"I will present any reciuests tnndc
to me teldents of the Fifth district
for nnprot ements or for the remedying
of tint ettl condit'tins lo li pro'ici
iity ofticiuls and do mt best to have
them fnvoiably acted upon."

John F Arthur l tmjiit
would not lesimi May 10 ax chief of tlie ,

Rurcaii of Citv Propertt. as requested
it the administration.

Others whose resignations ate re- -

iiuesteel bv th" administration are
rno Fntton. son of Senator

I'd ward W Ration. Vnre lender of the t

Twentv-sevent- ward. Price Ration has
held the no.t of manager of the F.lei

truil nnroau . aiarv aim notrts.
Willi'iin Saile". fonman of levnor

service eletator operators in t'tty
Hull, also a resident of the Twenty-sctent- h

ward
Chief Artlwir. who i a nolitiial lieu-tens-

of Senator Mai tin. said bis
tesignutioo wmi'd be nn admission on
liis nart I nat he been active politi-
cally

Denies Political it.)

"The letter asking me for my reic
nation was not a"ontpani'd bv ant
charges of ant kind." he said. "I have
not nei 11 Hfiive political!) as 11 vnni
com mitteemin for two yearn, and vltile
-I hate- been chief of the Rtirrail, of. Pitt i

' roperty tne nurenu nas Deen ccineiucieii
by me witnout reg.tiu 10 ponci- -

"If I turned in my resignation as I

ttas asked to do. it would be ati
that have been guilty of mis-- c

undue in office, and would lcate
blot on my recoiel in public semte Th. .

cannot he clouded in this nutlet,
j nd therefote 1 will not lesign

The removal of Chief Arthur is con
fidntlt by admwistrpuou up-t- .

oners to help greatly in tne fight to
iiotninate Charles Delany tor (,'ongiess in
the Third tlUtrle t M'jLcan. in
the Fifth district. It ts declared l.y the
administration leaders that a blow
lias been struck at Ihe hcair of the

otgaimaiion
Administration leedeis predict tha'

nun of the lesults ol tne more will he

that followers of Mai tin and Lane
desert in numbers to the banners of
i he administration. For some time there
nate been rumors that the ward

under Lane and Martin have'
unit been waiting some aclltity on
the parr of the administiation to

fioiu the old leadetP
(ieoige Smith. supiitjlendoni of a

public sciuare has been bt the
Depnitnient of Public Works that un-

less lie applies fot acinus uon to the pen-

sion
,

iolls within ihnty days he will be
diMiiiiised

I

i

SEEKS POST FOR MAGNER

Democratic Organization Offers
for Magistracy

'ha ties Magner. ( the Twenty eixth
ward folltiwet of f'lnirles p Dou- -

nellr. of ihe Democratic e otnmittee.
is the i hoice of the local organization
to sin i the lain .Magistrate .McNenny
His name be presented to Gov -

ernor Spioul as the candidate of the
Ueinocrutlf organization tor the ta
cancy Politicians predii ted that Mag-
ner will Im appointed in tieiv of the
position of Attorney General Palmer
that the leioniinendatinnei of the local
organization should haie first consid-
eration

Magner a mrmhei of the
ward committee for tttenty-fiv- e years.'
and for the last foui years has been
connected with tho ine 0f the collector i

of internal revt.me

Fire Destroys Barn and Stock
Doylestoun, April US. Eleven cows

two hone, n amount of farm
machinery antl heavy irops were burned i

early Ihi inornmr In a tiro that torn
dextrose! a barn on the farm

belonging to E W Holbert, and rented
by Adolphus Garis at Jamison, on the
Old York road below Doylestowri. The
loss is approximately ?15,000.

I 1
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Says Moyer Toldn . Ait r iiJtlWl IO Alter liOOKS

Continue,! from r.e One 0f
mtilfiil there nm MAriA?o of
000 or .'10,000 in the receiving teller's
age.

.Mr. iirv lir.nielit nut no new facts
his n the wit-- ,

ties I

(il)rs Hint of Defense
. .

Miss Clara A sjchwiirtr,
-- .
.ioyer s -

stenographer, who last week identified
the June 2 statement was recalled by to
Mr. Taulane to Identify Moyer's signa-
ture On another document.

In g the witness. Mr.
Gray indicated what would be one of
his lines of defense b) attempting to
cross-questio- n her on the June 2 state-
ment. He explained he hoped to prove
that a blank piper natl been wituesseti
by tin batiks notary, and that JIIms '

Selttvnrtr later had filled in the rtgures. to
Mr. iiitiiiiic protested tins move andj,s0 i,Hj, ,,i,0,j the objection. Mr

iGrat have an opportunltv to ex- -

'amine the witness on this phae later.

pant .

Not Worried by I'lRUies,

"The company's account nt Nortu
IVnti Rank was otenlrnwn from Jan- -

uar' to April. 101V" the witness
testified.

"How much was it oveidrawn
was asked

"I don't know." he answered. "I
didn't eten bother opening Ihe bank's
montblv statements simplv patecl
them over to Mr. Riebeti. When the
bank failed lie bundled them up and
sent them back to tne."

The witness continued that he had
met-el- t signed his name to the
checks.

"If you don't belicie them." he said,
"look at the writing on ihe checks, mid
you'll see it is not mine."

"Mr. Ricl.cn was a convenient man
to hate in the company." obsert eel Judge
Davis.

The witness testified Moyer had d

I In- - company's overdrafts at one
bontil meeting, and the comnany ill-- I
icctoi-- . had giteti their personal notes
to cover it. the witness himself signing
$."000 note. Later, ho said, these notes
had replaced with a mortgage of
-- Imi.IHMI on the mine property. Ihe
notes now ire in the possession of the
1 ncienit mist m tvnic li is
fill the N'nrrh Pemi llfltiL-'- httslmnu

minor question nkeil Mr.
Tnulcne ereatetl cti.sttirbau e v Inch led
Mr. Gray lo dein.liul the withdrawn! of
a

Tlie witness bail answered "No" to
the cpicstion. and Mr. Taulane had

trd "Why not?"
"What light the eli-t- i attor-tte- t

to contradict the ttitnes-?- "

Mr. Gray .

"Rcrnnso I know it's tine. ' teplied
Mr. Taulane.

Gray's Motion Drilled
Mr Jrat theieupon demanded

mro" lie .
w ithilrawn. he- -

" precedents I

fite iiiiniitrs consideration.
Judge Da) is lellisefi to giant .Mr.
Gray's demand However. he allid
Mr. Taulane to task for his "oveireal- -

"ou"nes
'If the district attomet eoniiniies to

ask leading (uestiou aid .ludge
Davis, "I Hhall have to oinplt with
Mr. flray "s iequet anil ithiiiii))
iuror."

.1 Colhain Kelipe and I'nii.k ILun
bach. .Ir . both bank einp'oie. testi
tied to fuilher ulleged iiiegi.laruies

Deaths of a Day

Robert McCormlck Dougal j

Robert McCoimick Dougal. an of- -

fie ml of the Standard Oil to with
es in the Comments! Trut P.itild- -

ing. died Monday at 1m home m the
Kairfit. Aiiartinenti. a venue and!
Schtinllioii"e lane, lieimantown Mr.
Dougal was a tictim of what i said to
be suKuess He be anie ill

last and mniimed m a i mor
until his death

For mauy yeais lr Doigal.nas an
oflieial of the Standard Oil To and up
to two year ago was altiu-lice- l to the
Pittsburgh oSiee of the oompanv when i

he was transferred to Philadel')Ina He'
was a member of the Iiyal Legiou of1
Pennvy Ivaniu bt inheritance, of the Art
Club of this city nntl the Philadelphia
Couutry

Elsie North Schuler
Line North Scliuylei. widen- - of

David II Scliuylei. ,L died Mon
day in the Hahnemann after
an 'illness of many rionths Mrs.
Schuyler was a prominent tiguie in
mtieie'al circles here She appeared
etal times with the Philadelphia Or

!, hestra and the Philadelphia Operatic
0cieli. Mrs. Sehuiler aUo was so ,

jp10no bololut at Bethany Presbyterian'
f'huieh and Central North Broud Stieet
I'resbrterian Church Funeinl services i

will be held from the undertaking es- - I

tablishmcnt of Oliver H Bslr. Eight '

eenth and flu stunt street. Fridav aft J

ernoon. Dr. Robert H Morris, former i

pastor of the Cential-Nort- h Broad
.Street Church, will officiate '

Charles E. Smith
Nashua. N, II., April fi. Charles

V. Smith, director of the Florida
National of Jacksonville, Fla..
and also of the Indian National
Bank, this city, died at his summer
lesidence here yesterday He was head

hotel supply Arm in Jacksonville. (

John C. Stover
Yorh. April US -J- ohn f Stover

sixty-si- x years old, of Glen Rock, died ,

yesterday from paralysis. IJ had been
burgess anei was a ey.red carrlase!
builder. '

PALMER TO FACE

QUIZJN SUGAR

House Committee Will Ask Why

Presidont Did Not

Curb Price

REFINERS END CONFERENCE

... . .. nn . ei..t. , ,
i. flsnin.on. .nt it i-t-. a. .uuciicii

l'n mer. nttovner cenera . w oe rn ueti
upon to explain why he concurred in

I the fixing of the maximum price
and eighteen cents for

Louisiana Migar after aylng he
the "agreed price rather hltth'"

when he appears the House
committee tomorrow.

Tite action or the attorney general.
t .AAAiullna 1m Ib.IIimaiim 1J.Arl ..pa.

Oll.UIIIIUl ,U kUOlliilHUJ CliVftHJ
to the committee, was not only

without legal autnoritv but re.
Milted in an unwarranted Increase lu
the pice of Cuban sugar.

a a , j

inc commuiee imrtiini umi
out whr President Wilson failed to bnv
the Cuban sugar crop after that step
was urged in letter written by George.
Zabrlskie. president of the sugar
equalisation board.

ttcorue iinuen unKnam. renresen- -
tative for Massachusetts, has spon- -
sored the investigation of the attorney
geueral charges that not only failure

the President to act on the recom- -
monclaUon or the sugar equalization
board to buy the Cuban crop, but alfo

concurring to a price for Louisiana
sugar. Is for present bijh '

u ura
tuastern sugar icnnc-- cniicu to

W.shlnrton to confer with Howard K.- . ;r- - .- -

igg. or the lJepartment ot .lusuee. on
the Riigar situation believe speculation

be one of the chief causes for the
present high prices. Mea.,.re to c

speculation. ciisenr-e- d ny .tir. igg ami
the refiners in the course of the two-da- y

conference, hove been submitted to
Mr. Palmer.

It is understood tlut promises of co-

operation were obtained from the re
finers, but no definite agreement was
entered yestei da), rroposals were made

clrcujmcnt the speculator, presnm- -

nnlv In regulating sales In such man
tier as to get the sugar directly Into the
hands of the consumer without specula -
tlvc profit-takin- g along the lino. Re- -

Teachers In Episcopal Institute Quit
When Stowe Lecture Is Canceled
Richmond. Va.. Apill Dispute

could rumors ,ilBheNorth a favorable "on
Hi- - food administration

Rrrat mcew a margin left tht nduriii-- s books

t

on

the

...

l
u

Act;)

I
a

expected

large

a S'ji)..

..

ne.ooy

n

a

juror

satttie

After

il

Wayne

Club.

a

Head

o

a

who

r-- .

r

n

2S.
as to a lecture nn..i,.i, i. ... U.?. ....,. ... i . . . .1.. i ..
itnrriei eecner.-scc.w- e resiiiiei. jescer- -

in tne reigiintion oi tne enure
faculty of (hnthani Lplscopal Insti- -

i.very
attended

a class ot . .

'iters iiiiiiuiiiik
n for the

r 1 1.. . 1

tute here
inc. engagement for the lecture ivi i

canceled by the C O.
president of the Institute who held

any euiogy oi .Mrs. bio te oeiore
outnern gins wouiti ne out oi piare.

Willis and members of the
faculty, composed in rmrt of women
Rindtifttes of northern collegers, dis- -

agreed with Mr. Prude 11 and when be
lefused to rescind bis Older, voted to
submit their rcsignat ions, errectlve'11
Friday.

HALLENBECK LOSES SUIT

.1ivtjinuccciurcr rsins tu
Prove Charges Against Wife '

Rrnest A. Hallenbetk. wealthy man- -
..f....s .t.: ..I.- - i... te I,:.,liiaLllliri. in iiiin uii mni. ..i-- i ri..u

New York for annulment of his mar-
riage to his wife. Frauces Kathryn
Hallcnbaek.

who was a tnoelcl
in this city before her marriage two
tearH ago to the maniifaetuier, won her
point in the Supreme Couit yesterday.
hhe told .luslice injur that her hus- -

lands storv concerning uer nliegeel
-- confession'' to him was entirely faice. ,

She denied had been under care
c - K.l,In J...t .1. u ..(cji .1 iiii.i nn nice iiiiuii; un- - ir oi

her husband on a trip, or that
she had ever been unfaithful to him.
Hallenbeelc had testified his hail
told him tour young men of Philadel-
phia had been attentive to her.

MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS MEET

o!'f,,V,0i.n,'t,,P"! .W -

neers' Club, 1.'!17 Mreet. tonight.
Addresses nI, .Ti,e Principles of Civil
Service." ht Clinton Unirers U'nnctriicT

Iptesldent of the Civil Service Commis -

sion : i tie ti orK ine ixnmininc J'l- -

vision." by WiNnn A. Deily. chief ex -

mii,
of Servi. e Ktamlnations.

by Prof f'alvln O. Althouc will be de--

litered

Reading Child Shot In Head
Heading. April US. .Sittcen-niouth-nl- tl

Helen Clnuser iujuied in a f,

manner lat 'veninfj when she
was taken on a walk by h neighbor.
When an X wan token a hospitu.
it was fo'itid that a bullet had pastel
neai the , i Id's light eye and lodged at
the bai i. the bead It hnd been stated
that he had been struck bt a swing
but later i ie bullet was

XXZ&;

f SUNDAY

m UUT1NG5
From Market wharf

Every Sunday

Jin j Ocean
Allrtntlc

City
mm 25 Inlet

Sob latej Hi Wiltlwood
ft.un7fl
tvirm May

ilHilri Q 10 oiiu Aval on
ddltmnil Stone Harbor

Antiesci Wildfieal Cipt May 7 .'Ot.
"kfn city ind PorMM Inlet ; 3J1,
Atiintlp f'lty od olhtr tenofU1 7 30V.

Rsturnliif IrtTS AUcnlli- - City flO)f,
Wild r onl t'rutf. OOI!i.Btuie)Hrbor6 34K.

Cn C Uy C OOb, I p My o.'.f.

From Broad street station
$2.75 Hnrrlaburg

wr Tax 21 (tola addition!
Sunday, May 2

rVS.slli.palatl.lCapitolbullclIni,
with Ita Barnard atatuary
and baautlful Mural palotlnia"VJ
Droad 8t 7 JO e. PAIIada 7 3J U

till Hi, Mil.
Q $2.50 New York

War 30 rtota aeldltlooal ;
Sunday, May ft Droa4 StrMt 1 01U

i

$2.7S Washington
$2.26 Baltimore i

ViiT Til S per cent additional
Sunday, May J3 Bread Hired 7.

i
Pennsylvania System

FEAR RENT STRIKE TROUBLE

Department of Juitlee Asked to
Prevent Disorder In rL Y.

New York, April 28; (By A. P.)
Prospects of disorder In connection with
thft threatened rent strikes here on May
1 have become aufflclcutlr alarming to
Attract the attention of Department of
Justice agents, J. W. Hilly, chairman
of the mayor's committee on rent
profiteering, announced today. He said
a representative of the department would
eoufer with the committee during the
day to work out plans for preventing
serious outbreaks.

Mr. Hilly1 announced recently he had
learned that more than 100.000 tenants
in the Iironx and Brownsville had been
organised for the strike and that sabot- -
Ape wa nlflnnetl fltt n tnenalfr tt re- .;. . .

ivenen mrflinttr. iniuiiorns

TEACHERS TO HEAR
i

i

PAY-R- E REORT

Accountant Will Advise Institu
tion if Board Could Borrow

Necessary Money
i

WANT $40 A MONTH MORE

Philadelphia school teachers today
will receive the report the account-
ant they employed to survey the finan-
cial resources of the Board of Kduca- -

tion to determine if the board can graut
salary increases

T1'0 will be road lit a meeting., fn... . ... - ....!oi mo iencnem association ar i.t- -i

Spring Garden street this nfternoon
The report -i- i; n:nUn ..express on """"""the board's ability to funds sufil

cicnt to averaging $40 a'tcstiflpd) ..!s (1C t0 th( nbnormnl
mand for advertising. There actually

i)r William decline sell many last but
otlcr dealers report.
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(Vunty lodges participating were No.

Dr. Lucy L. W. Wilson, nrincinal
of the South Philadclphiu High School
for Girls. In mnkintr the announcement
to the teachers who met at the associa-
tion henchiuartcrs yesterday, said that
while she wos In no ps'tion to give any
positive news, mie nevertheless believed
that the report of Mr. Welcker would
be pleasing. Soon nfttr the announce- -
ment made by Doctor Wilson there were

back to January 1 for all teachers.
It was anuounced yesterday Hint May

S has been decided upon tentatively as I

the date for city-wid- e demonstration for'
tne uur scnoois campaigti. ai- -

iiiiuiii-- u innni iii inn J1 i nun 1.UII1- -
,,,,,.,, clTortH nrc Mlls ma(le t0 have

(;0VPrl0P Spioul. Mayor Moore and
i sc,cra, of ,,, ,. ,, Mat(..R lnog,
prominent business men and educators. orl.i. . i,n ,.!! n.erei..u t i,

demonstration, which probably will bo
In the Academy of Music..
.

..Ssvc-Oin-Schoo- Sunda.v" is bcit
"R l''","".,,for Mnv 2. Prclimincr

f1itlnn rlirt' . .". .; ';" .".""."." ""' .""..:.' "'
?' J,ay -- ";''.,or lw. sigi mK " petti ions
" ?' '" " - ? "y.', ' . . ..is V V r

.VT1''""' ,J1"i"V-'7- , 'T entireties'""'imtlnrM 111

.Philadelphia.' ains them lo devote nt
least a part of their sermons next Sun-- 1

elnv to the vltnl necesfcltv of an in- -
creased wage for the teachers

WEST PHILA. FARM SOLD

.
eJoun W. Wilson Sells Old Home

stead on Forty-sevent- h Street
The Wilson estate, n colonial land-

mark in West Philadelphia, has been
sold to builders for more than S12Ti.000.
It is bounded by I'.altimorc and War-
rington avenues. Foil.) seventh nnd
Forty-eight- h sticet.

John W. WiUon who baa litcd on,..,.. ,0 ..,..,.,.. t , ,i,M'
. ,, T;,Pr,,nv ,)mt lic w"",-- ,.ti.", .i.i i ia. .hiii'i en- - ii"e n"n, in-- - inn.

Mr. Wilson declared folkx ieented
his owning fields near the center of the
town. The homestead had dwindled to
nn acre. Jt win sold lo .John Mc- -

Garvey.

'PLAIN-CLOTHE- S" BANQUET

U. of P. Senior,, to Dine In Regular
"Duds" at Adelphla Tonight

The scDlor class of the University of
. ri.,.,.,.,,.1,...,,!,. ...Ill i.t,i ei,,ij.
clothes" banriuct at the Hotel Adelphla

i 'onight.
fri, i..i,.(e .i..;.i-- ,i . .u...n.,i c.ii

happen have on mound (1:1(0 of the
appointed tia). it is expected ti.nt tne
attendance will be unusually large An
excellent program has been arianged
and. nil in all. it looks like a big night.

'nmlne-- . and "The- - Preparation nndlj... ,i ,,.;,. ,,ti,. ,,,.
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DOUBTS U. S. HM
IN PAPER SCARCITY

Publisher Thinks Congress

Can't Roliove Dearth Duo to.

Advertising Gains

NEWSPRINT LOANED IN N. Y.

By the Associated Press '

Washington. April 28. Doubt; that
the government would be able to do
much i6 relieve the print paper short- -

age was expressed by Frank P. Glass.
of nirmlngham. Ala., former president
of thr Amcrlcau Newspaper Publishers'
Association.

Mr. Olass was one ot the first wit-
nesses beforo the Senate commerce sub
commllteo Investigating the print-pap- er

question. He explained that the short-
age was world-wid- e.

Questioned as to the advisability of
Congress attemptlnc to reduce consump-
tion by limiting the al?c of publications
admitted to the mail. Mr. Glass said he
doubted the "justice and feasibility" pf
such an undertaking. While conceding
that the cost of labor and materials had
Increased, Mr. Glass declared present

LPrrsCr?,?n9cs,I,1gnmnromn,,tSflctr'
Answering Senator MeNnry, of Ore-

gon, Mr. Glass said there was ''no
temptation" for manufacturers to di-
vide territory for sale of their product
because of the great demand for paper.
He added that he did not believe tho
nviiess nrnfll.1 tsr nn in hlfime for tlie
increased volume of advertising. '

George McAncny, of the ew ioil;
' 'm?!' n.R1? c1('lV.'1.,..r1. '.....

Gluss. '""i '.. '
HICll'ItM'tl UflvrnislliK fl Vlinui- -

ucnPn t0 ,h0 application of the excels
nrofits tax. Ho said tho demand for
advertising was due to a post-wa- r de-

sire to stimulate business.
Miri.. u.hma r .. tf.AM.ni.

nmre nnu-anrln- t 1iIq vip than Inst.
The Federal Trodc Commission icports
indicate nn increased production of 10
per cent and the indicated consumption
of the Times for this year is nbout 7
per cent greater than that of last year."

New York newspapers, Mr. McAncny
snld. hnve been lending paper to each
other for months.

The Times." lie naid. "would not

vertsniK enlarged ncwpu,.rr
''ulfttlon.

RED MEN INITIA1 E 500

2000 Members of Order Gather at
Council Fire In Burlington

. v , Anri, oS..v
rieds' among the Red Men!" was the

war whoop of nearlv 'JO(H) hinves antl
candidates of the I. O. R. M.. who met
last night at a council fire in the Un
lington Auditorium with the big chiefs
of the state to honor John P. C. McCov.

t f

12. Rurliiigton: No. 18. Mount Holly;
No. .'IS. Florence; No Is!. Mnrlton;!
No. "7 Mooiestottn; No. '.''. Dridgc-born- ;

No. 122. Columbus: Net. IXI.
Pemberton ;, No. 10S. Indian Mills: No.
201, Delanco; No. 222. Medford : No.
257, Reverly.

Norrlstown Homes Robbed
Xorrlstoirn. Pn.. April 28. The

north section of this town was clenued
up by burglars during the night. They
worked so stealthily that in no in-

stance did the householders disrotcr the
tisitatinn until this morninc. The vic
tims include Irvin R. Dart. William II.
si,im Snnmel ir. Itnirem. lie Itos.. .Smith and Mrs. Alf.e.l Smith. The
im.l numev loss. l about .,S100..w.- -. -

GIVE the Oflgina--

tor the preference,

sr all incentive to
progress ceases.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.

240 W. Somenet Street Philadelphia

Day Outings
Philadelphia

$1.25
Uar Tax lOr

IVrrlra 7.S0 . )l.
'r.InU a. IS I'. M,

$3.00

X.dmS.
P. .11.. riilirim S..TJ

IB 1' M.

Ing Ruilway

J E Caldwell &r t

Jewelers SiLVEiisMiTHSSTATioNtits
Chestnut aisd Junipeb Stkects

IMPORTANT BRACELETS

Diamonds

Sapphires
Emerald
Rubies

,.TI.ANTir CITYOrilAN flf
EVERY SUNDAY

ISpfrlal train Irareei Cliratnttt and huutli Ht.
llftMrnlnt Iwih Ailanlle rttv Q CM1 f. II. othT I

TAMAOOA, MAIIANOV CITV, (lIMIKKTON. MAIIANOY riVVNK ."hiikn.
ANDOAII. eilltArUiVII.I.K, ANIUANP. MT. 'AH.)KI.. AIIaSiuKIN.

SUNDAY, MAY 9
fJpesUI train I fair a neyidlp Trmlnl 7.00 A, M , atop

iilnit at t'olnmbU A., Ilnntlnadan (ft,. Manayunh, Conih.-lorlee- n
am) NejrrlaiowTi ID Kalh Mt.K

rftornlna Iraros rshainoiln 7.M P.M.. Ml. Carmrl 1.40
P, M.. AahUnet S.1S.P. M., fllrardfllle H.iH V. M.. Nlienan- -
lxtli I'lnn.ClfT a II
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mm BUILT BY ABERTHAWi

m it one. nd the nml ;.- -

I proud boait nd a loftmn

I . Piedie.
,C. !,.m volumes could ttpreuna more.

I CONSTRUCTION COMPANY I ,
Contracting JSndificcrs II PHILAOILPHIA WIS? END TRUST I

Meade to Be a Permanent Camp
UllllllllOrC, Apilt M. (Jy 4 i, r

Camp Mende Is to bo kept pemjuntottt
for tho trninliiB of soldlcis,
to Mnjor Genernt fli-ot- c Huirlicsci ,

commander of the cauln. In nn n.i.i. ' 5

heic. A,th. f,ln c?.m'DB oi unlverM 1

mi: tarv training, Ucueral llutcbej-o- I
ild; Caini! Mrado woitltl serve as I

training ground, nnd he ald the War
Depnttmciit wanted the civilian porm.
latton to feci that the nrniy ami thi
soldiers were "n part of the rountrr "

Wonderful

Bargains in

Player-Piano-s

Here ie your opportunity lo
get a splendid player-pian- o

at a mere fraction of its
value. These splendid in- -

.truments, slightly used,
havo been put in first-clo- w

condition by our factory
experts. Fully guaranteed
by us. They have the full,
up-to-da- te 88-no- ts action.
Special easy terms.

$750 EMERSON $330
(ANGELUS

Large sire .Mahogany

$950 LESTER $650Mahogany Large slr.e

$585 PAINTER & s350
EWING

Large sr.. Mahogany

$650 MELVILLE s425
iLa-- ' nun

bUU NNUBLt 365Mahosany. Larfce sin

$650 STORY & CLARK $07C
Mahogany. Lars site. eWlW

F. X. North Co.
1306 Chestnut Street

Plcaso send trie a compute descrip-

tion of our barRalns In nlltrlitb us'd

Player-Piano- s

also details of easy-p.ijnu- nt plan
without Interest or extras
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